
Stephen Amell on theStream.tv's ARROW
AFTER SHOW
theStream.tv passes 1,000,000 views a
month!

HOLLYWOOD, CALIFORNIA, UNITED
STATES, November 14, 2014
/EINPresswire.com/ -- theStream.tv is
enjoying success from their fan show
network with Gotham, The Flash, Agents
of S.H.I.E.L.D., American Horror Story,
Arrow, Scandal, and The Vampire Diaries
After Shows, recently adding The Real
Housewives of Atlanta and The Walking
Dead.

Stephen Amell joined hosts John
Campea, Ann Campea and Kaori Takee
on the Arrow After Show last night,
spending over an hour sharing his
insights and taking Fan questions. From
what to expect in Season 3 to his
thoughts on Ezra Miller being cast as
The Flash in DC Warner Bros. upcoming
film, Amell also chatted with thousands
of live fans. 

The Arrow After Show is live every
Wednesday night on theStream.tv
YouTube Channel and all the hosts
welcome fan questions live via the
hashtag on Twitter #ArrowAfterShow.
John Campea is the host of the award

winning daily live talk show AMC Movie Talk shot at theStream.tv studios.

About theStream.tv Studios
The effort of former Paramount Executive Susan Wrenn and indie film Producer Lorna Paul, internet
channel theStream.tv is all about entertainment from a youthful point of view. Sister channel,
emPOWERme.tv, caters more to edu-tainment. All episodes are also made available to watch on-
demand at thestream.tv and emPOWERme.tv. Programming enjoys distribution on Youtube, where
their efforts are part of the Fullscreen family, and Dailymotion, enjoying “live” partner channels with
both distributors. The channels’ combined viewership is 15 million, with 36,000 subscribers.

It’s been a great year for theStream.tv Studios and their channels, emPOWERme.tv and theStream.tv.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLgh_e6sv2kpr40BXrvZ2qONoSlxFspXGK
https://www.youtube.com/user/thestreamtv


The daily show the studio produces for
AMC Theaters: Movie Talk, won the
IAWTV award for best news series.
Home to Pensado’s Place, Under the
Table, Super Anime Smackdown, and
Hey Qween, the studio has also hosted
events for Syfy’s Haven, TBS’s King of
the Nerds, Rob Zombie, Angelina Jolie,
Microsoft, Xbox, Warner Brothers and
Dunn and Bradstreet

Both our in studio and live
online audiences were treated
to an incredible and intimate
experience with a true star

theStream.tv Partner Lorna
Paul
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